





of A. f. flavipunctatusis too indefiniteto be plotted.Shading
indicatespresumedtotal range.
but only threeof approximately150knownlocalitiesare above
600m. The annualrainfall in areasinhabitedby the species
is generallybetween750and 2000mm.
Populationsof this speciesutilizedifferentkinds of micro-
habitatsin variouspartsof the range. Animals in the region
southof San Francisco (A. f. niger) and in the moistwood-
lands of ShastaCo. (A. f. flavipunctatus)usually are found
at the marginsof perennialstreamsunder rocks and debris.
These populationsare active at the surfacethroughoutthe
year. Elsewherethe speciesseemsnot to dependon the year-
roundavailabilityof freesurfacewater,althoughlocallyit may
occur in seepagesor along small streams.More commonly,






































LYNCH, JAMES F. 1974. Aneidesflavipunctatus.
PlethodonflavipunctatusStrauch,1870:71.Type-locality,"New
Albion" (probablyeasternSonomaor westernNapaCounty,
California,fide Myers and Maslin, 1948). Holotype,Zoo-
logical Institute, Academyof Sciences,Leningrad; col-
lectedby W. Wosnessensky(typenow apparentlylost).
PlethodoniiicanusCope,1883:24.Type-locality,"Baird, Shasta
County,California." Holotype,Acad.Nat. Sci. Phila. 14061
(not examinedby author).
Anaidesiiicanus: Cope,1886:526.First useof combination.
Autodaxiiicanus: Cope,1889:187.First useof combination.
Aneidesiiicanus: Grinnell and Camp,1917:135.First use of
combination.




• CONTENT.Two subspeciesare recognized:flavipunctatus
and niger.
• DEFINITION.Adults are of moderateto large size (maxi-
mumrecordedsnout-ventlength93 mm). Averagesizeof re-
productivelymature individuals ranges from about 60 mm
(southernSonomaCounty) to about75 mm (parts of Hum-
boldt, Trinity, and Mendocinocounties). The trunk and tail
are nearlycircular in crosssection,exceptfor a slight dorsal
flattening.Costalgroovesnumberfrom 14 to 16. The toesof
adpressedlimbs fail to overlapby 3 to 5 intercostalfolds. In
adultsthe numberof maxillaryteethrangesfrom about7-15,
of which 4-6 are enlarged.Posteriormaxillary and dentary
teethareelongateandslightlyflattened,but anteriorteethare
small and relativelyunspecialized.Vomerineteethare small
and few in number(4-11). The vomerinetoothseriesdo not
extendto the internal nares.
The speciesis characterizedby strong developmentof
melanicpigmentation,especiallyon thedorsum.White and!or
brassy iridophores are generallyscatteredupon the black
ground color, but their size and abundanceare subject to
dramaticontogeneticand geographicvariation. In juveniles
the dorsalandventralsurfacesare frostedwith a net-likesuf·
fusionof brassyiridophores.This brassypigmentationgener-
ally disappearsas theanimalsmature,but in the northwestern
portionof the rangethe juvenilepatternpersistsin slightly
modifiedform throughoutadulthood.
Secondarysexualdimorphismis evidentin larger adults.
Although thereis no consistentdifferencebetweenthe sexes
in overallsize,maleshavebroaderheadsandpossessconspicu-
oushedonicand mentalglands.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Eggs are described by Van Denburgh
(1895),Storer (1925),and Stebbins(1951,1954). Juveniles
are describedby Myers (1930) and Stebbins (1951,1954,
1966). Accountsof color and externalmorphologyof adults
are found in Strauch (1870), Cope (1883), Storer (1925),
Bishop (1943),Myers andMaslin (1948),Lowe (1950b),and
Stebbins (1951,1954,1966). Wake (1963,1966) described
osteologyand dentition. Breeding behavior and spermato-
phoreare not recorded.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Bishop (1943), Slevin (1928),and Pick-
well (1947)containphotographsof theadult. Cochran(1961:
38) containsa photographof what is said to be this species,
but the animalpicturedis clearlyAneideslugubris. Stebbins
presentsexcellentdrawingsof the egg (1951),juvenile (1954,
1959,1966),and adult (1951,1954,1959,1966). The skull is
figuredby Wake (1963). Lowe (1950b)and Stebbins(1951)
containphotographsof the habitat.
• DISTRIBUTION.Aneidesflavipunctatusis essentiallyrestricted
to low and moderateelevationsin the humid,forestedregions
of northwesternCalifornia. There are two recordsfor extreme
southwesternOregon. Aneidesf. flavipunctatusoccursnorth
of San FranciscoBay from southernSonomaand Napa coun-
ties, California, northwardto southernmostJackson County,
Oregon. Aneidesf. niger is found southof San Franciscoin
thehills of SantaCruz,SantaClara, and San Mateocounties.
The specieshas beentakenfrom sea level to about 1000m,
in grassyareas well removedfrom tree cover. In the far
northernpart of the rangerock slidesare the favoredmicro-
habitat. In areas where the salamandersoccur away from
permanentsurface water, estivationoccurs during the dry
season(approximatelymid-April to mid-October).
The main factors'that appearto limit the distributionof
this salamanderare moistureand temperature,equabletem-
peraturesand moderateto high rainfall being required. The
specieshas beentakenin redwoodforest,Douglasfir forest,
mixed evergreenforest,northernoak woodland,and coastal
prairie. The speciesis sympatricwithA. ferreusor A. lugubris,
or both,overmuchof its range,but lacksthearborealtenden·
cies of theseforms.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Accountsof severalkinds of habi-
tatsmaybe foundin Wood (1939),MyersandMaslin (1948),
Lowe (1950b),Stebbins(1951)and Christiansonand Coambs
(1970). Short notes on behavior are containedin Storer
(1925),Myersand Maslin (1948),andStebbins0951, 1954).
Lynch (Ms.) presentsextensivedataon distribution,morpho-
logical variation,and feeding ecology. Ray (1958) studied
desiccationratesandthermalresponses.Evolutionof this and
relatedspeciesis discussedby Dunn (1926),MyersandMaslin
(1948),Lowe 0950a,1950b),Wake 0%3,1966), and Lynch
(Ms.).
• ETYMOLOGY.The name "flavipunctatus"combines two
Latin wordsmeaning"yellow" and "spotted,"referringto the
iridophores(usuallywhitishratherthanyellow) which are so
conspicuouson this otherwisedark animal. The word "niger"





134. First useof trinomial.
• DEFINITION.In adultsthedarkdorsumandventerareusu-
ally spottedwith white to pale yellowishiridophoresand/or
frostedwith a suffusionof brassyiridophores.In someadults
from coastalSonomaand Mendocinocountiesspottingis re-
ducedor absent.Costalgroovesrangefrom 14 to 16,but all
populationsexaminedhavemodesof 14 or 15. Proportional
charactersused by Myers and Maslin (1948) to distinguish
this from the followingform are not reliable (seeCOMMENT).
2. AneidesflavipunctatusnigerMyersand
Maslin
Aneides flavipunctatusniger Myers and Maslin, 1948:132.
Type-locality,"from near the forks of Waddell Creek,
Santa Cruz County, California; collectedon March 17,
1929,by G. S. Myers and the late Merrill W. Brown."
Holotype,StanfordNatural History Museum2938(now at
California Academyof Sciences,examinedby author).
• DEFINITION.Adults are shiny black, the whitish spots
which generallycharacterizethe nominatesubspeciesbeing
absent or greatly reduced in size and abundance.Costal
groovesnumberfrom 14 to 16,with 15the modalnumberin
all populationsexamined.MyersandMaslin (948) useseveral
bodyproportionsto distinguishthis form fromA. /. flavipunc-
tatus,but thesediagnosticcharactersare basedon comparison
of specimensof differentsizes.A. f. nigerandA. f. flavipunc-
tatus of similar size show no consistentdifferencesin body
proportions.
COMMENT
Detailedinvestigationof the externalmorphologyof A.
flavipunctatusby the presentauthor (Ms.) revealsa complex
patternof discordantvariationwhich doesnot readily lend
itself to further subspecificsplitting (contra Lowe, 1950b),
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